
Good Practices for Equines in  

Brick Factories 
Subject Details 

Shelter and Hygiene Sufficient size (2 times size of the equine); ability 
to lie down1 

 Security from floods and fires 

 Security from wild animals 

 Protection from elements; mitigation of heat 
and cold 

 Sufficient airing (windows or holes above head 
level) 

 Separation of aggressive, sick, pregnant equines 

 Constant access to clean drinking water 

 Soft, dry substrate flooring 

 Regular cleaning of flooring; management of 
dung and urine 

 Regular brushing and cleaning of equine 

 

Equine Welfare Management 
 

Proper diet including fresh grass or hay, and 
choker or rice husk, flour, minerals, salt  

 Timely watering (each 2 hours) 

 Daily health inspection and monthly veterinary 
check up while working 

 Required regular worming, dental inspection and 
vaccinations against equine zoonotic disease and 
rabies up to date 

 Daily hoof cleaning 

 Regular hoof balancing/treatment 

 No equine with signs of mistreatment, harness 
wounds, abscessing, puncture wounds, cracked 
nails, hoof problems should not be allowed to 
work   

 Stop working at first sign of colic, loss of 
appetite, lameness, abscess 

 No work for mother with suckling foals and foals 
up to the age of 3 

                                                           
1 Ideally the shelter will include an outside yard which allows natural bahaviour such as playing, rolling and escape 
dominant equines  



 No load heavier than 1/3rd of body weight 

 Mandatory retirement at age of 15  

 

Labour management No child handlers 

 Max 8 hours working per day 

 No work during hot midday hours 

 Minimum one holiday per week 

 Rest during extreme weather (very hot and rainy 
weather) 

 Smooth trails (right size, no potholes, sharp 
objects, litter, etc) – no tarmac 

 Max distance to and fro kiln maximum 800 
meter 

 Treat the animal in humane way; avoid beating 
the animal and frightening them 

 Equines must be able to socialize with other 
equines 

 Comfortable loading materials (saddle, harness, 
hobbles, halters etc) should be used Comfortable 
loading materials (saddle, harness, hobbles, 
halters etc) should be used 

 No hobbling 

 Availability of first aid kit for equines  

 

Owners and handlers 
management 

Adhering to Nepal’s labour laws 

 Appropriate shelter, protection from elements 

 Access to toilet 

 Access to safe (drinking) water, nutritious food 

 One holiday per week 

 Avoid advance system 

 Access to regular salary 

 Regular communication with brick factory 
owner; problem solving 

 Appropriate working attire (masks, gloves, 
shoes, etc) Appropriate working attire (masks, 
gloves, shoes, etc) 

 Availability of first aid kit 

 


